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the Jim, and there' are alternate cetniThe seducer of a woman otdinarilv loses
no caste in society, While who
;,ari,,rgeerall,j()in8tlrevastc:n

fnnctioDS of pa,- - r Adonic, Ugks do,
" ' "h?, dlsJ. -rr- ies,sc..ties down .1 i .

rt,!u. "S to a
appearances, a model citizen, if not shot,lw in the meantime' bv some avenger of
Lis victim'sI dishonor.

There is .on ff",T" m,.i ..

of the vnltn, r i " r"' t 'o radical

i.. "1 0 . l"li oy an cents on the dollar, so that once mor c,,cvu 111:1 1 . m n f 1 itAPvimf : . 1 ' w "v iuu catu uri 111 1 in fiivin int.. ......i..,. v VF" "'viuiuuon, ueen actor is tree to mafe. nn.1 ir: .

. Vl ttugamy 01 surreptitious v and dihr,ni.i.. ,,1 . ' ieg-- raouig luarriasre. ho k ed tbo
. . . ...u.iuiivuiui 111111 iui 111s are o i,-t.-.- . ,.., i i '

entennir and destrovimr th l,nnm.,n... 0.10 ,;rw" ',l"u",M"u or uut not attempt to coacdil thode...!.
a famil v in , ?x."r '

V w . uLlX- - . suu was paid him dur- - tified it. nn,l I l 1. r .. '
inguie last Ionr and

......... I.., mi I IIILIt'll 1111 I III. rrrniiii.l .r... I - i.4t. U tV IS lit ll.li.

I i 7 "Ji. wiuiiaiauvi; III- -
freonenpv.i v. wvuiicuuc. i uere nans- -

I Pm Crawtonr couuty, Ga, the other
a meeting ot citizens, whoso action

will no douht be taken in other ,.n,mn;

i - . . . - . uuiLiihad befallen him. and nnwil Mm, t- -
the life of the man who had wronged, him
committed suicide. 'An indignation meet!
ing of citizens was then held? he
following resolutions were adVld

"Wiippuac J. D.
1

Roddy, attorney at

7 J.:, riu ' .
--"'u, uu It ;

j.cioftm, j.nat such conduct is unbe
cornincr, an?ent. etoflii v .,nni,:
the more so

O
becattse ho d. v Hman of fa Lily, and deserves to be frowneS

upon and stamped with the seal of public
dignatn l,y any ian who has a wife a

mother, a! Bister, a daughter, and who feel.
any interest in elm
acter, and we herelly denounce

suci! con- -
duct and .all who may indulge iu the same
and are only sorry that onrW-m- n , I I

can not blast all such characters.
hesolccd. That we,1 the citizens of Hi- -, tw- -

......Frd Annli. .1, .3 1w...,t, , uciiuuiii; me instant remov
ot the said J. 1). Rod.lv fi oin our midst,
or in letault thereof he must meet the well- -
merited vengeance of an outraged public,

A'csoi-rerf-
,

That a copv of tlTesa esol.
tions be furnished to J.'D. Roddv bv th
Secretary d-

-
the meeting and 'that the

same be published in the Macon
rt Valley Jfmr antl Monroe fi

77.svr

It is probable thai the " "freed Jrom the foe to ib ...7'r &V" "'""proceeding is unusual x MiuisiiineuT

000
Ma nti

With B" S Tl "
r fif ra,,it--

r MwnS ' & ha !" wLif marble is
cbmpa. Ht "T "1 h m , i! ri1 T'ademv of ST S cm, victiqiof what was best fur the ranch greater ad- -

S6 ?00 VJ'1 !" SJrI? a?d rcatly to, 8,,lTcr the penalty ratt 1 1".v U a notci hou.ebf
retuiiLttohs V . ' l ?

1L ?f tboM the homicide. Ac inilted,
1 "I'te.! abke fur its own

outT was remanded to the bv the a."'1.1 10 antiTtic. it contain,. TheiaJ- -
fciio cort; he remained there vei or 'eight - very re. The building was

according 'i ;AlJat,M' h n ?"cars a!1 tho t,ni protestinjjtli.it he xvas
vn hS the fourth rent.iry, which

t:inrV 1ITnl"? 1" ..l i V" . F"r ' i "! .
1
.

'
' that tla-- .State should . :

"C .... .
ch to put a higher Vstiuia- -

San Fran- -
cisco. af e i JS,. .
ted nnn ; X 7 "" net- - except that
,.,rt7i.r tl a,m nag, to kill the

P"- -es and thatJ1,whom Ibv.M . i

Philadeh bZ"T "
: W.V,rk U ShouW ll

neriene.X " Z..T 1 "7 ex cr' . .r "v.v- - ..o Uiii ne, ami won l not ' 'kmi

on
some happy, hnnpv hour xotrt-uie- r .1 we'll

...
watchthe gambols f the intelligent, seal, and look at theuroad back of the iuterestino- wliiton "tiaic. A U--gether

.

we U gaze upon the Sahnonese twins andiuve iiermu crabs. .Don't disappoint meBe there at two precisely, when the baud beKit)!,
to play, .

Kver thine,
"RUMMY."

"Rummy " she repeated, with the Mln,.
ness oi a volcano, as she iWrtAd .;iw
douv if(V :r: "V.r",another envelope, sealed it and
returned it to the breast pocket. "You'll
Dave the pleasure of seeing Mrs. Bnmmv.
also, ni, dearest one- .-

And, shaking her little In-ow- fia !,
Naming slumberer, she laid 1

U,ic pillowif beside him and "dent voUco, - f ouvm:L. , ...v..nj, auanouu came, ungut and
l,e'?lu,tin,.- -

Mrs. Mi

rrn
.v., 1 .1 . -- u. fI'.in.i hi uieei tue ioe.

"rrilfl 'ilonrnol Ktl '
. . r.- .v.vow uui, enaii isee mat 1 m

not to be despised, if I haven't her blue
eyes and brassy hair," she said with scorn,as he; perfumed , her best lace handker- -
cuiet with rose water

As the clock t...,i.l-- ;t"i ''rt tu 1 M'l. (liir. ii: it
beating heat t. .1.. ..1... . ."..im iub piace 01 meeting. It. .-- e 1 -was a quarter 01 an hour s nde from the
house, and a quarter of an hour wnhl
give them time to meet and clasp hands...... lovingly at each other ere they
made aj pretense of studying the wonders
of the deep.

The aquarium was reached. Faster andfaster beat her heart, brighter and bright-
er spaitkled her eyes, redder and redder
glowed her cheeks.

She had never looked prettier in her
life.' -

The band was playing as she entered.
Was lie yere-i7t- ' there? '

He was directly in front of her, and
stepped eagerly forward with a bland
smile, saviiit'. he. how ....
look,. 1 ootsey, love! Wasn't it romani...
lay piutmguluit note for you in my pocket?
I thought it a shame that von dm,.!.!
search so patient! v and so hm
finding somethinirJ.v wav of re,-,,-
Iiy-tbe-b- y, that receipt vou've got in vour
work-bo- x, take care of it... T c.-- fdill, eoiilU

to your siste-r- She didn't want.
von to kjnow it lor fear it would worrv von
but lost most of her scholars, "and ii
verv i)oor."

Mrs, Jl a rgenun blushed a still deener
crimson, but all she said, in a calm nod

!)ild-lik- b voice,-wa- "John, ;a th.
ippoiiota-mns- '

f
A

!

FojX-IIuXTIX- G

.
PAliSOV. AfriT?tao- -

lord, in the north of Devon some vears.
igo, wa fond of having convivial meet- -
ings m ins parsonage, which often ended
ui iron rionsle - lUSOOp rtlllnotts sent 'fin.

11111, and said, "Mr. Radford, I hear, bnt
can nan lv he i.--viv . it , thw nidi, men erht in

our honise." Lor , mv: dear," answeredt arson JCadiord. m broad Devonshire,0,l....r..'.-...'still y believe it. Wh;en thev beo--
fishtinr. I take and turn them out. into
t ue churchyard." 1 he iMshon e!ino,1 .. . v- - . I
o.i 10 visit nun without, not ..f. t
Uadford,! scarlet, va
mount his horse and frallon nfrt.nbo n..w,f
ingj, when he' heard tl.e BislunAvas in thevillage. He .had barehytime to send
awav his; hunter, run im lri ,! .?
red coat antb boots, mfo bed, when thelVishoo's carriage drew ud at tlm
"Tell his lordshi :it ii ...

m 111. win vel" washis injunction his housekeeper. 'To
Mr. Radford asked the TCish.m' tt'.ill in led,"said - the housekeeper.

'
"Dear

mi': 1 111 orry: rray ask him if I maveome jfp and sit with him." The honse- -
Kee r ran up stairs in sore dismay, anden t ere.r Mie parson's room. .Tho

. . .t It 1 1 1laiseu nis Head above th bed
clothes. nit was reassured when he s.iw
his room was invaded by his housekeeper
and not Bishop. "'I Please, tinii.
honor

.
his

,
ludsh
. ip wants to comfi ww etoi't--" I ' l'UU!0...... ,Miu you a little." "With me?

trood iieayens!. 7 groaned Parson T?n,lfo,.
..11,V... fro lown (111,1 f ,d I I.I , 1 .. 1 1 1

"",M
Tl"'J- - LIT11 IJ1.S KHIISIU.-- I

.
1 .i-- i- ... - f - "I

crucf 1 had with scarlet fever; it is an
aggiavated case, and verv cat.ehinfr

The ...- vy ii ui
me many absurdities existing at Oxford
up to fifteen years ago was "a f, rand Hm,,.
pomuier. r Th, name was jriven to

,1

1 i any
ouoeiyiaduate who had t500, . 1 . 1 , a year in
.1.0 ,,ylJl, an,, lue rule Wflg tjat
nu,r, in talcing his degree, pay some vervma ices irom which others, .no matter

..on ueauny tneir parents, or how large
their exneefntioriQ ...2,,. t ,nib.

. , . ?
,,v-- ' lilPl. llllS

ci.u i,t linings mignt have gone on for
'

i-.r.t:,- :fi but. -

Auisucomus on a certaintv there. Tl. .,.,...1 ;a

I

J. II. & G. G. 31 YUO VEU,

tick ms or suhscmptiox
(nn y'ar (in ?2(l0
Six lllllllt ll.l "

1 IK)
Tlir.'e '

I HATES OF AIH'KKTISIXC:
'U4r: ((Minn xu'liil nonpareil) 8 1 00" " "t " two " ' 1 m

' " " " one month 2 50
) " " " " . three 5 00

' " " " " - "nix 9 oo
i "

, ". " " twelve " 15 00

i.iv ratiM. Sie-i;- i il imUcr.rt a." per cent, more thanliX"l ! I'lvet tisciiM J 1 .

Home Circle.
Home isjiiie sacred refuge of our life.

Drydtn.

ms POCKETS.

They had been married.... five vears, aiu1 i ii'Mie nan ix-gu- to tliiuk he didn't care for
her .'is in davrt oue bv.

J I is nwiiiy cndearuiir net names lmd....
d indled to "my dear, an, ttccaMona

fining hum a very occasional "tootsev
jlovc." lie read the morning liapers at
,
1 freak f;ist mid ttllie eveiunyC3I"!nattcix t . . t . t
iici lle had gone, severaT limes of late,
to l!u..iinss without kissing ,hor. He had
(tiimmI bringing home walnut candy, and
rie iiao even MappeM the liahv!: i.i -- .'in" .""en a good-nature- d, even tem
pered man liko John Manrernm ,". thono-h-
Mrs. Miii'gtruiii, Maps ins own innocent

Umi.-iu-
iii mi iiovning! more than throwin

(the pudding and on the floor ami
iictitng the salt-cell- ar into the tea-po- t,

i . .... i .1 . i i .'
'i!d he, bo eiithralied by (he arts and

sume other woman? Jc hnd co!,!
Li
i lie ot

i
icr day (hat the. highest tvno of
WiM tho blond , and .she had brown

skin, hrow.ii hair, bio-Ai- i eyes no one
unM have been more omnettev.

lie .ha A joined a club lat'clv so he
nvoe.i-;i'- ig stayed out until 12 o'clock
i veiy Tuesday and Fn.l.iy evening. liehfd tal.eii to whistling "love songs and
rea'.ldMr po:ry, and when sho asked him
for a timple ostrich

.
leather

.
(one. of those

that alt artHitii the hat and cnoivh
left to ta 1 (rr:ii'C n v nvi.i' tint c I .

that he had no money.
Circumstances-looke- awful! sitsnieiiois"v

. " " 'L .' lano, as s rencra v do the
i"'.e tnev Weie looked at. t lie more sns- -

1 i ii tiiev grew.
I, I'xit how to find Iiim out in Ids iniqnitv
f Iimw lo gather conclusive evidence with
jwhirh t" cin front him and cmJer him with
J;iid'nion as with a garment?.:

pockets! In the days-whe- 'she had
jln. sled hi in impli.it v, and when he 'used
J" remain

1

up long
.
after

.
she retired,

'
read- -

and l ltlllir l( had taken t
i - 1 ' going... .I ! 1

I.
to ueo eauy mr several months past, nv- -
Ill as an excuse that lie" wanted to et. .i
.little leeo before tlie babv im-nl-- loi",Jl,w

Mil'i'' Illon I'lS head at miibiiirht .. !.,.,-- ,

.11 1.1, 07I lear child tfirr sa.t noon hi
l"fore two in the J morninir) she had
1. ever thought of them. Hut now she
Has d teri!iineil each night to investigate
Ihctii.
j 1 lose inconsiant husbands, in spite of
ill their )nraiitio:is, were always' sure to

b'ave soinetliing in their poekets to betray
tin-i- :it last,. -

Mie liad read of a hundred cases, and
iJi'.iid of a undr.-d-mor- e, where a. lock of
iair, a pliotograph, a. woman's glove, and,- -

Uorsf oi all, a note had led to a divorce.
or at least, a separate maintenance.

So night after niht, w hen JMm Marre-ruin'- s
musical snore proclaimed that lie

slumbered, his wife stole quietly from his
im'Ic, and in fear and trembling, "with manv
birli ve glances at the sleeper," it must be
confessed (for John, 'like 'most good-nature- d

men, was the 111 oldest of the mad when
lie was lainh iu. i. i...r,,!l...niv.il. i.i .urn ".iiiscieii-- .
ti"ii..v examined the noekets nf
Vest, undercoat and overcoat.

A inontb went by, and she liaiFfouiK
iniiiing but a tlask with somethili"-- morn
;r less m it, a handkerchi smelling

it l onely of beer, a pair gloves ditto,
f'diic collce beans, a lew oves. a niece ot
"g root, a meerschaiiui, half a dozen

- Cigars, a paper of cigarettes, two or three
eunis pertaining tohotels and restaurants,
a night-key and sundry silver and nickel
eoiiis.

-- u last, just live weeks after she had
Commenced her search, she felt that her
patience was about to be rewarded.

1...tl ..n liiiriwni .f 1. .... .i. I . .1I.. .mi i.! vest, ueiween tlie 1

Cl"th and the 1 i rri n g it had slipped
through a hole in the pocket made there
"ti purpose, no doubt, these men are so
.uitnl she discovered tho receipt of
4... . 11.. . . I a
"gisicred letter, which letter had been
Addressed to Miss Mary Miss Mary ( why
do these post-- o Bice people write so illegibly?)

for the life of her she couldn't make out
t ie surname, but Miss Marv somebody, at

yry time nc tiad denied her, his law-j'- d

wife, ihe simple ostrich-feathe- r.

I. "Deceitful wietcli!" sho said, between
t"T teeth, glancing indignantlv at the bed
j licrc the "wretchr' hhmilieml uticonscious-- "

"but now I have one proof of his pcr-"''y- ,"

and she hid the post-master- 's receipt
! er work-baske- t, "and I'll have more,
ll it takes mo all the rest of the winter to
iitid them." ' :

l!'t she didn't have to wait nil the rest
w

' tlie wmter, for the very next night, when
V'hn Margerum was snoring louder than
Jt, alter the cloves, and the flask and

meerschaum, and tho handkerchief
Mnellnig ' of beer, and the gloves ditto, anda ifw other articles had tumbled out, away It
"vv;n at the bottom of the breast poeke't

husband's overcoat Mrs. Maprcrnin
y'd a sealed envelope directed to nobody
,1;"ght to the garret she carried it, de-eiate-

ly

tore it open and read aa follows:

lie left descendants or kinsmen?" "Hehad a brother and two nephew; thebrother a retired veteran of the game regi-
ment, the nephews officers in differentcorps of t he army." The dead hero waforgotten no ongcr. Mario Antoinettenever rested till the h procured an aUequate pension for the brother, wbicb waseettle.1 in perpetuity unonlho f .milr
promotion for both the nephew; and as a
....tul wimpn:nent,i;iostercamn-th.nn,.- ,or t in t-- t i

,V. TV.: VIT'family na. . .v ..v .I'v.iKMi in .iKiiii in i ii i "ilav.

TWENTY-TW- O YEA0S.
I it . ...

iicre it a little .torn Twenty-tw- o year
lUvra was en -

gaged to marry a young woman
or Some reason 8l,etransfcrred her nrT.

1 ; ... . .. .. 1isc 10 maiTV. 11 not imr nfr..,.i;.,n. . .1
er person. The lirt suitor, who wa A r...
snectablo mecbrinio ,1

.I - II - v 'vwtch, and declared that hi rical
"ould 1- -11,

f.S M?. anil t, while
"rrender her himself, he wo ,1

ratLer I'o.iW die than marrv tha
i man.

Accordingly, and, as he said, solely- - to
a de- -

girl. He
Le jus--

r ... . i i .
. . v.-.--. naMIIUI I. r

Miiinim- - ....:... ! . .

LS ! fr murder or release 1 .mi.
lie was then transferred to the State nris- -

. -
not appear tin. er no sfoitrvn.o 'Ph..... iii a uri I' lii'

to this dav. in iheofJ npjiarently rational on all subjects
he insists that he had a ri"ht

girl to save her from dishonor.
if the State had a different view.

ave puuished him as a murder--

;e storv of William Pli V

has now petiiioncd the Ueneral Assi'mlde
0 m

01 Conneetieut to remove Liui from the
Mate Trison to the Iusino Asvlum at

If ho ; ....--Middletown. is insane, mat is
where he belongs. If ho is sane, he has 11right to bis liberty, having been once ac
1 M"1" v" i.iai ivi ma me. r?o tar as itappears, I:e has now been in iail nearly n. . .

Mu.11 ier 01 a centurv u 11 liont .ii.il...r;.. ..t- ... . j i
i:iu- - .ir 1 ( ... ;.. 1 -
-- -I it uiviu is Lllll u iif.rn (ti.iii.,
le-'a- l coinmitment of Clark a, - i... .7.
.1.7. u...... i . : : "',""! oiaie 1 nsoii is not .i l.xr-i- l i.hi.i. r . 1

I.i j... . "o"- -
. .in." I'diiimiinwitiT ai 1 ii... 1 ..1

.
.
......ui Uo nave noti.n,n ..:.. 1 r..i..muilM m enm? It 14 Olllfn limn

that tho Assembjy relieved the Stato of
the disgrace of such d i od iw - p-s- h proceed 1: gs.

n Kxcitixii Wedding Tkip. An
express

1
train..left Kelan, Holland, a few

uavs ai'O. Willi a tiew V i.inrn...1 ....1- -
board wb soon saw that a part ofr" their I

carnage was on !ire. TLcir cries for hi.1,.- - -
wero not beard, ami there were no means I

0f signaling the driver, and so tho gentle
man climbed out of tho carriage, and by
making a perilous journey alont
board on tho tide of tho 'train sticcee.b..l

i.: - .1 . .... ' .icatiiuig me engine. Xhc train was
stopped in barely time to save the wife
from a horrible death.

A serpent's fan? is (little thing, but
death Js ks Tictor

A lap dog is a little thinir. but be is a
very silly thing besides.

Correspondence.
VK TIIK GAZETTE.

XOTES OF EUROPEAN TRAVEL
i

XUilDER CX.

Messrs. hDiroKs:-N- ow that I have
poken (i a general way) of the ordinary,

better and best houses of the citv of Pari,
will name over onlv a few of ',, :i

.mormii 1 il" . v W1 l.uecoDIcnts'l,epalace. x or insinnr. in rmw i - I

""f luiic iiv 1 ithe palace of a. Kin
Hot el dflYillw.fi "".'i"?:... ...i.:t: "

.
cov- -

w. "HoT1" I uuaacipi.ia. 1 be archi- -
palace is Corinth Lin ind I

semi-Gothi- c. r.. . , . ..
rnt . . .lwo ana. a uau

storerV' "u' . 6COre. Uaa alternately on

indn nuii v i .id n ri.rnftt. n
uicho and wind, "'."rir"

the nilas .3:"' ?!
,mm(.L,B, r . " Z 1 lue
iTrCt

..rtf..l o !; it" ' ZaV , Jthf 5

.'..v-- i .iiwiiu iLiaiun Kininn u i.w.i. i

causes it totJ,.l r" .7V ..V V u'tu
tiful Gothic niche'tbat I lm l" 7I.r;C A

'Phi. r., i....:r., , J: ,uii um i aiwavsthought tho north and koihI, ends were inmore beautiful. Instead of the pilasters
there are in a row on thoTlTr It XT,"

-six Corinthian columns, and be,,.;;'
i Jj . . . """.V.Icacu one is a Uothic irlasa door T'.i.. . . . o vuone oi uieso columns stands i. nt r

from the main building, which it.appearance of ten or tw. lvo Bn,!i-- ..i uuiutvi.,iront or all these are fa tOV !rnn 1 1

ma. Tho ceon,l t .i

THE PUYERsT

IIoir Much TheJ Make ad How Thej Male It!

4t4;tzrko63oooi,rhl

Son-- aro din? j..St .

sums""r.r"M lu Ui-- W " ftar are enormous.
ami u actors were as provident as tl, r
erage-- grocer, their profession would benoted ior its wealthy member

I T , . "

;"lUe at.c firmament one star dif--
a,un ,er. st alono in tbo

points besides salary and economy. Men
like Owens rut rich everv vo.ir nJ 1
so Men likfi Vlorcn rrnf"t.;l. ..r..b ispen d all thev make

Booth' f.istnr. , , ...
1 01 iwen- -m hiU tu bnt$h yea?

.
.ntl
1 1

uher ho
account,

x loin Li il MIH Till Thn i.. r L' 1 1" " u,1--
v U1 u 18 DanK"L. i.. i: 1.7. .

iav d STf. rn ?"
failed and lost all' V , "

JIr- -Jciker lMhm.nof P Ii o

.
, T'10":"iu ueots to "o iiinoiiui oii250,000, at the rate of fi 1

uroiir I

ment in the Lvceuni Tl,.i.. r. tJ. v-- .
. iu&uci.. iioni which ir ' . " " I

The- - 1. v I !"G rCU ?IVet
, , ...i, mi jcvfiii v- - I

live nr cent f t

i i i

playM in the Ib-oo- vn 'Theater 1

ueu
,
nc

d
6500 for each in

proiiafilv be ro'ieito.l li,....M.. :. ....j'lwmui is not a

Z' lUrtU .nnl 110 mana-- er ever

as n ceiu in r..;i... . .... .i. i . i .
I w.. ' il2 LII15 I.:i.l Trt IZI1 I!..! 1 . .

t ,,,,.nea i1'000 a t for LOO
...5.11.?,. nu-i- o piav in iiot I I

Jt is thought, now tlmt. Ido dSiTi'r...!.:.. .- iiuiiiiiia's .lieu.e. , ne may play in his old home vet...... .Si I. 1. 1 iiiuem uas nai an extraordinary run of
inch., ne is not n v.iMi,,,. !...! 1I1j.-.t.i- r uii.u. not inoern 1

a middle-a- "
1 - ' I

man.any longer.. He ver- -
lire, with fiott--.... 11 ti .h:i.t.j --) - - VUIHIII II Iand locks like the damaged ir:.snow, 111a 1

reirii ar torn, --.no ....i. .r4 vvuw iat 1 iiriiiriiiO ni n 1

nr S:l non 1. r,,, . ' . ,
. . '""" 'inns no com

man.is m .ew lork. Ilost'on S:in Fruwij.
ui anu ivnicago. There is a great differ
ence netween liooth and Sothern in mouev
matters. 1 lie former is stingy and close,

. 1..HC1 icciviess and extravagant. He
not only lives while in this count re
most prodigal style, but keeps un a great
-.- .....simn-iii aiu-oac- t. lie crives freelv

N'HIS loo The H t " I16 i r. , A nencan
, .t,Je l"gffest bonanza, although

l,:ir.n.ck Jas paid him handsomely. Innovelties Sofhern is not. n .1 In Dun- -
dreary he is simply immense. ;

Johu McCullough is rising more rapid-
ly than any of our Witimato nctor. 1T
iollows in the footsteps of Edwin Forrest,
whose friend, pnpil una support ho was.
"c Maies aner expenses, and averages
SGOO a week easily

Frank Mayo plarS but one card, David
Crockett, and that has netted him 50,000.

piaa uu suares
Jir. ohanfrau is worth ir. Lcng Branch

property about $150,000. H w oe
iginal Mose in the"Stieet3 of New York."

BEAVER Y REWARDED.

In the Seven Years' Wr' i
1 reach army, under Marshal Do BroHie
"I""' .

11 ss ian s, under J'nnce Fenlinand
"i muiisttiuh, were W.lte in.r oi. .....l...".--. f.ii oiiiiLiier
? the neighborhood of Wesel, the Cheva- - I. it ;sas, a captain in the-- regiment of

Aovergne, was in command of outleton a dark night of October. Ho Tad
ftrouel a little m advance of his sentries
'"J0 the wood which frontel his position.
wnen suddenly he found himself s irronndlVlF a I" ofd enemies.

mo advanced rnnrd of ti,A
Prince's armv. wbiel. ta I

uo urogne by a night attack, and
- j ....vau mm M1U1 mutant death ifue maae the k urutnt iiuisu. If he wereuut . silent he was safe as n. r,r;.no,
wart-bu- t his safety would bv 'T::: .l
ruin of the whole French

" .V , , rarmv , which uaa
..o etisuieion Ol U1S llann-o- ir ,1:1r o " win notior a moment hpsitoto- V HV thestrength of his voice be i" Zx

"hearing that tl I .
ie,T -ve ulwn u,cmi and fell bayonet- - a

!U.t0 ??7th.'store the words had of
Pa?se(l u,s nPs- - had saved hi.. o,r,.
ra( a?d h" commander, and had iflu- - I

hole enm n
i

.V10 u"em--
v wilose ell-plann- ed enteror ise

nion uau baffled, paid a "cor--

"i1 "-"- ot praise to his heroism. 1W. of.
dinand himself P"b,,cl i IT

-.7 . .
pressed his re--

el 7"i i.V ou.e w.Uoso valor had

lUl Vr8 M been taken of ty
i.:

by
"i

those ia authority in Franeo uu.ii
I
I

clioil u-n- s nrvii I- - . i I

th. o,;o, av.iucil uvuuuaeii inc Uu " s apartments It filled her with
TT"wn' UQ aske(I rhat 1had been

l" commemorate bo nob A a . . i i
. i ... a iietai. I inCTf1 ?oUl'; 77 the man and h is" I

I

fe...n,i- - iiaa Ueen anise forgotten. "Had I

MrllAirs COIXJIN-- .

BISS0LU1I0S OF COPianESSEI?

GREAT CLOSING SALE

or

The firm of ilrRAi; 2c DAI Nr, 2: J;.

ITHI.I) !g th!4jr cituKolvfsl t.r tw.'r -

coawnt. The boHce of ib -- td 1

closl l.y Mr. McKae, and it.
dcbled will please cill aoJ ctt!e.

It. S. McKAK,

a. 11. iAiNni:nnr.u.
rarcttetlllc, X. C., March S, 1S77.

The Stock of Goods
in the Mure occupied by lie late f.rta tsill

lc mJI ottt inane-- ! i'lUfi
10

AT NEV YORK COST AM LESS!

Any one Uhing to buy Dry Goo,! tf
all dcsaip!aori!,

Clothing, .Hats,

Tmnks, Valises,

and 1:VI-:i:YT1IIX(- to Le foao4 ia

Large, General Stock,
nllt fiwd Lk!i cot oc

cur again.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

it tukcl to our !ock of

iiousEFunxi.sniNf; good,

1 112 ESS OfMJIiS. .

rxin.nwr.Air,

ALPACAS,

NOTION'S,

TKIM MINGS,

LACES,

FLANNELS,

DOMESTICS,

' HOSIER?.

IIANDKEIICHIEFS,

WHITE GOODS,

SHEETINGS,

I1EI) TICK,

PLAIDS, , .

LINSEVS,

and fill lindi r.f

SUMMER GOODS.

COUNTRY aiERCIIANTS
ill Cod a good caanoe Lete la Lay

Spring Goods f.r tLe rally trale.

REMEMBER !

This is a closing file, end there Miil In

KESEHVE

u,,i"!C iniow insU a l or donr. Tbefe
colntnns ftaod out three fret imi do thow
below, and forra the fame aptarancc o
iwtirn. TLce colutiin fupx.rt a Wan-tifu- lI)nc projection, wLicb U anoar.t.eu i.y iron terrace, on Licb
are iI.ir 1 tu i.K- - .n..t t ' r. ... v ,; tuattuc liurcs fI tll- -unguii id.1i.Ivi.1iu1. TLe tiumlr cfUti,tiifM1in .11 1... ..i i ;.

l . .i.i ti tuv riinior ci iiiis

r.1 f'" m. . a.,.
i Mon- una- inn... r in front of tie Iinvr an 1

next to Kglin? St. Gcnnain Anxem.1.
Ihci-Kl- e i.f arcLitetture cf tb's Loum? i
no tame as tiJat .f the church, and tier

other
' , ,am .on'-- v

i rew at,.l He
V"" rV" AU munde,! a
" ,r . ,,co vI th Anr-- TLe llmal

xcmUurg bih J,v Marvde.. . . . .1 i 1. t.- -
1 -.- .-. 1. n 1 iiii.it ni --1 1 .. . , :

tlr no, and iK-rha- p th.it ti the rex.
I n n fjy it ih $ai 1 ilint ii.t 1 .i; 1 .i .. . .

ujc i iia I'alace, at 1 loa t.ee. Ita
,." ,5nt ,Un,k "0 t v, r intrmlcl toliiM il like the l'itii 1'aW a there U

no rooiui.Jarice, only a lisht borw
curve, and the f..rm of ihe l'itti I'alaoe i
that of a borw floe. The LnxcmUnrg in
inree storey, very extensive, and t.f tLt.
Iotuo order of architecture; it i not oi.lv
beautifnl, Lut the matciial of wLicli it i"

built much to its appearance. That
part of the palace which shows t the Ktadvantage is what i callcl Talai du Se- -
nai. Here the tnitftii! wl.;-- i. : i

. . . . . . .inn nn t t.iw 1 1 - 1 :no ate lll.'lll IIS l.'lilf- - l v
w done to have it Im.k as old us

i -- 1 "" iijiiiiRg 11 in go io .le- -
ray. Kven portiona that have fallen don n
have been allowed to remain in that con-
dition, while it m allet.clo.e.1 nitliaMroti;
iron fence and the gr-at- care in taken
to prevent any injury to the etaldi!nncnU
1 he cabinet is open for exhibition onlv cn. ...V.. .1- - ftouu...!.. jjotci .n-- s Invalides in one ofme most attractive buihlings in Kuio-ir- .

Its dom ? is a perfect model of f,

n Inch is Corinthian i;i fivle. The iict:i.
I'er ol invalids cared f..r during the vcar
sai 1 to be tbotnati.1. I n front of ilU1 tasift... ,., iiisuiuiiun is a great,j--

v, open K.piare,having many lino, large trie. This hnc of tl.c RTcat p.airK of Tall that I
nave not j.okcn of. I'alais dt Con. I-- g

1 Jut 1 1 (I arbamcnt II n. of the IegiMa
.mc it..iyj s a l .rgean l Uautif.il btiibl-i.- ",

MtuaJed to great advantage at a lon
iUncc. limit of Hone aa.l laatble, it

-- KiiJiieusc Grecian tv.nir-- uol.tutlv.. fit J . .- i,.iiiuui.in comum. Illsjut su Irunt or 1'Iaccde la Concorde, which
causes it to fd,..w to crrit adratit.i-- e Iroio
all that part of the i:v n here l'lace ti. la
Concorde U Htuate l. "There is hrr Par
is has Ue advantng? .Wer. other tilics f
i.ur.. e: tit only the inateiial and the.. ..lini'TIt I II a -' "v ''o.njuiiioii ftirplsM?. .::l
uu freui to Lave lia l an rvo m tim..i :.. .1 . . . .

1 " I have bern
. . . "rl .r?HHl hey

. verr
ts tt w--i I.. I IT. I 1

1 ...
vv '"' . 1

.o . ia .lanne,. . (avv
I'cp.inmcm;, uhicli is m natal on the
nortli r III 1 1 . . .r, ,v ace ie ia .mcord, is a
most beaiiiiful ttrncture, having a Hue
irimt of twenty largo Corinthian column n,
uhich sapKJit an upjr porch, and the
same buow, forming n beautiful nic!,--,

... .. ... 11..1 kku nucMun-j- . ' n tlie .iucw.ie of 1 lace do la Concorde i M'.anted
Hotel de la Cncrre, (War Department),
which is like the building I have juid. de-
scribed. ;lh lhee building's are line or- -
namenls to the citv. and can 1h Keen f n
goo.l advantage. Ii Bourse de Tiibinal
tie Commune (the Exchange and ( VifTi nif-r- .

cial Kquity) is one of the noblest edifices
in i',urope; Ligh aul elegantly pvtnmctri- -
cai, 11 n;s m tue center of one or the gay-e- st

squares in Europe a square that'l
have not before mentioned. This Kiuarc

uiu! icet, ana is surroundcl by wx-ty-fo- nr

immenso Corinthian fluted columns,
wiiicu support an entablature and tnaked
attic, which form a .plendi.l covered eal- -
lerv To enter nnn trnih n

of 1:1

first arrived in the city there was ouite a
- . . .

then, u njn ..f l- - I '1 . .
fe"".v WI.

nut rces lf&lc, (U9 j.1t . ritnate.1
Kivoli .treet, is built of .tone and is an

"cb aUo show, to
. ..1. i 1inge irom many poinU.

"olfI .4? ArcH,VM. over ranch
rPac5'.,a lowtn.a reruin.U on9 very forcib--

lb? l'ubI? bu5Wi of Lendon. Ho.
UC8 J1C6.D,ll'S 1' il'Dt), a w.jnilicent

ni......... r --v

"' ir"".ls on laai Uonie, ((n.y of
- i

',lU 'om H,,e.r. Ibe l- -

.iuin iierc contains -- the lil collc-c--

tion of coins and medals that is to le found
Europe.- - Hotel des IWen, i.:tuatel

nortu-cas- t a Palais Koyal, u low, Wing
only one itorey Ligh, a'nd i Terv raocb
like tic batik of England building "at Lon-
don. Some think it is beautiful, bnt n
nothing gootl-lookie- g ia connectK'n nith

I wi.--h it were poibIt i give yoa a
further dttail of the taagtiiScnt boibl- -

ings, and not frifgcc your readers, bat I NO
fear it would become monotonous.

- - - .
ox sucli w ronir-dom- ir is usual U- - rW, f.M-,-.- ,i

oy an im . ,.,i . Ifl... - i1"-
-

......ii. ju.eie a w uoie culumu- -
ni u fceit, us seal ot condemnatloivnpon the

ui.v. n,c p.juiMiiiient is tne more se-
vere It may be that fewA-ommunitie- s

would venture upon shcha course. The
wide-sprea- d lascivionsn 1. o.-- ,.y - "gts that pointed relnark of thel5laste?i

et nun mat iswithont sin amonr vou
cast the first t.uw " Al,,... .1... .:eu me uine comes
ior the general espatriatiou of seducers, as
lepers, weXvill have approache.l the mil-leuiala- e.

Nevertheless, it is an encour-ag.ngrerlecti-

that the people of Craw- -
county have dissented from the too

unnmon belief that the woman nlon i to
blame in such matters, and have taken the
new departure as indicated in such resolu-
tions. .

MTSS 1,r u!Tm.Mir- -ir
had her romance. At the age of twenty- -
four she became virtually enao-e- d to".,
M.iiieiu inena 01 her brother James. She
was at first anxious and unhappy. Her
veneration for his morale was such that she
lelt she dared not undertake the charge ofhis happiness, ami yet she dared not refuse
because she felt it would be his death-blo- w

She was ill she was deaf she was in an
entangled state of mind between conflict-
ing duties, and many times did she wish
in her fear that she should fail, that she'
had never seen him. Just when she w--

growing happj-,- - surmounting her fears and
aoubt and enjoying his attachment, the
consequences of his long trouble and sus
pense overtooK him. He became sudden-
ly insane, and after months of illness of
tKKiy and mind he died. TI e calamity
was aggravated to her v the unaccounla- -
ble insults she received from his family.
whom she had never seen. Years after-
wards, when his sister and Miss Martinean
met the iiiystery was explained. His

iiu,.. ul-c- ii given 10 understand by
cautious insinuations, that she had been
engaged to another while reeei viii hisad- -- - . . o...esses jxiss Jiartineau was ahvav s
luauKiiu that she never married. She
never auerwara

. was temnted. nnr cnfT,,,!
.1 I 7 n"V 1 V 4

anytuing in relation to that matter
1. I .1 a. 1 1 1

10 uciu 10 ue an important to woma- n-love and marriage.

A Losdos Luxcn Gafe. Several new
and te, u, in

10 L l aul s CUQrcu- -
1 clerks lunch or dine

U31V ?t?ing the attractions xf a
"f S a InlHn-bar- f dinin anr.

and smok- -ing. this place is notnnlit
hall." lUles of ffrav rn7Pi:,. 11X1
alonff the niid.llo nn'c ''Ir ...:ttUSt"
loftv dining m . ;T,Z i ; .

the seats throughout. n "i"

the place: and nil nZ.t "V' . "
t""""oB U1 by'ue meritwill be hung on the walls to .1.-

prevailing flat tints. Besides the Inn!,,
eon-b- ar and. shop down

lligbt twenty AiUi Tlv' . 1 "V?
palaces, to mnnv nf i,;,.i. ii.AClV , ... u,c ,u'1 lt-l- he tiidth
iW ,i. ' Z.iTr. ' " .v" lM? ,tHCU I're ftI UjC bnil.Ung, and they are the name at
aTbe , T " the Exchange.. The west

ment. For Wo"-- ir"?.., " . V'?T." 'n.,.' l1"3 "gnilicent house fac-- s on Rue
English u" 4, . . V u" V" A,n ) 'llennc' 0I,C !c Greets
residon r i" 7r L ' VV',."" "Ye n-- l by each one of the other
French use U,e ord m re ,1SltiT 1

r.i . - "v s li:,-,u-
. iwC lowoamgaiu"

li
1 Vl l"e oc?npant or tLo esti- -

I
show Low the French do thin m 1

iiiiiiior 4T r irriA 1 . 1 . m 1 r . 1" . .""" " 10 u.e

HT' "u .Ul lrtncl1 tired of
lrMnS lr to grow, so iLev wercall
taken nn, and line, large horsehenut,

. M.k.wucu ill ill, a. iirann I nm. T l r ' .1
pounder, Mioogh compelled to ; .,U ! PnrPse of providi ng work-outrageo-

fees, eould, on the otVrhanl nu!? liquor. nut in their places. n,..l I,rn f h.f, ..,
lecture of thecompel all the dignitaries of ithe nniver

sity to attend .
wh?n he took h

So the reforming oartv beed n
gentleman named BaxendabT to take tl
audacious; step. Tl ie auiuonties.1 . ...

were.'ighast. Such n. hadthing never been
heard of. Thiey looked un the nneint
siaiute; there it was in black and whit

tunc Hits no retnnr out. of it K. . . "- -..l ti M. Onen uaxendale's derrree. dav ,.,

in Lis robes, attended bv
his "pokeis," as the mace bearer ro .V- -
reverentiy called, the proctors in their vel
vet-sleev- ed gowns, r.nd all tho othPr nni.
versity omcers, had solemnly to
Grand Compounder to receive bjs degree.

was not found necessary after thi tH
repeat the ceremony, The'reform was no
longer opposed.

A star is a little thine bnt it nr, i.uthis great world in its arms.

TrJy? soldier; bnt
dining-roo- this buildin- - contains a
ladies tea-roo- a jrnll-rooi- n - a rp;n.
room, and lavatories FTi, i . . o iI

J. lie rpaninor.mnm I

where coffee is served " " I? ' "J

weed is notr prohibited,
'

is on tl,.
luc 7n?sothnt. n,.Hin.i -- T " VT ""V1'i'i mg iiUL :i lnnrofi tio i

fumes of tobacco. ' ' v. ciuirv IM1 1 llm
number of fluted ( orjir.rrn. marl5tfvvimimud M


